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Fig．　13　Chlorine　ion　concentration（Cg）　of　groundwater　runoff（Qg）　in　the　Yodo　River　Fig．　14　Chlorine　ion　concentration（Cs）　of　sgrface　runo’ff（Qs）　in　the　yodo　River
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　　　　　Based　on　Fig．　3，　Fig．　4，　Fig．　11　and　Fig．　12，　COD　is　considered．　ln　the　Yodo　River，　the　COD　concentrations　of　the
groundwater　runoff　are　5－10g／m3，　and　those　of　the　surface　runoff　are　within　the　range　of　2・10g／m3．　Th3　concentrations　of
the　surface　runoff　are　rather　lower　than　those　of　the　groundwater　runoff．　In　the　Asahi　River，　the　concentrations　of　the
groundwater．@runoff　are．1－7g／m3　and　those　of　the　surface　runoff　are　from皿ear　zero　t疋）8gノ血3．　Generally　the
concentrations　of　both　the　surface　runoff　and　the　groundwater　runoff　in　the　Asahi　River　are　lower　than　those　in　the
Yodo　River．　E　specially．，　the　concentrations　of　the　surface　runoff　lower　than　2gtm3　，that　are　scarcely　found　in　the　Yodo
River，　are　found　much　in　the　Asahi　River．　lt　is　considered　that　the　difference　of　the　lower　concentrations　shows　the
difference　of　population　and　industrial　activities　in　each　basin．
4．3 Concentration　of　Nutrients　and　Chlorine　lon
　　　　　Total　nitrate　CTN）　and　total　phosphate　（TP）　were　Qbserved　only　in　the　Asahi　River　and　chlorine　ion　was　observed
only　in　the　Yodo　River．　The　results　are　shown　from　Fig．　5　to　Fig．　8，　Fig．　13　and　Fig．　14．
　　　　　The　following　characteristics　are　found　about　TN　and　TP．　The　variations　of　concentrations　of　TN　and　TP　are
si皿ilar　except　the　spring．　In　the　spring，　the　concentrations　of　TN　are　comparatively　stable　around　O．2g／m3　in　the
groundwater　runoff　and　around．　O．7g／m3　in　the　surfhce　runoff．　On　the　other　hand，　the　concen・trations　of　TP　pretty　change．
In　the　su皿血er，　the　concentrations　of　both　the　groundwa．ter　runoff　and　the　surface　runoff　change　greatly．　The　tendency
that　the　concentrations　of　groundwater　runoff　change　in　accordance　with　river　discharges　is　found．　ln　the　autumn，　the
concentrations　of　the　surface　runoff　change　to　some　extent，　but　the　concentrations　of　the　groundwater　runoff　do　not
change　even　if　t．he　river　discharges　change．　ln　the　winter，　the　concentrations　of　both　the　groundwater　runoff　and　the
surface　runoff　vary　remarkably　though　the　river　discharges　do　not　vary　so　much．
　　　　　The　concentrations　of　ehlorine　ion　decrease　as　the　river　discharges　increase　regard｝ess　of　the　season　and　the
runoff　co皿ponent．
5 CONCLUSIONS
　　　　　In　this　study，　we　investigated　the　characteristics　of　pollutant　ioads　from　the　the　basins　of　the　Yodo　River　and　the
Asahi　River　based　on　the　component　concentrations　of　the　surface　runoff　and　the　groundwater　runoff．　The　groundwater
runoff　and　the　surface　runoff　are　each　nearly　equivalent　to　runoff　in　the　fine　weathers　and　the　rainy　weathers，　and　the
groundwater　runoff　analysed　here　includes　not　only　the　groundwater　runoff　but　also　the　wastewater　from　point　sources．
　　　　　The　results　obtained　are　as　follows．
1
2
3
4
5
Water　quality　of　the　surface　runoff　is　greatly　different　from　the　grogndwater　runoff．　Apd　the　change　process　is
gentle　．in　the　groundwater　runoff，　but　it　is　prompt　in　the　surface　runoff．
The　tendency　of　concentration　changes　in　accordance　with　river　discharges　are　different　season　by　season　in　both
the　surface　runoff　and　the　groundwater　runoff．　The　concentrations　of　the　groundwater　runoff　change　with　river
discharges　clockwise　in　many　cas（）s．
SS　of　the　surface　runoff　in　the　Yodo　River　is　about　2．　times　higher　cohcentration　than　that，　in　the　Asahi　River．　When
the　river　discharges　become　little，　the　SS　concentrations　fa｝1　down　near　zero　in　the　Asahi　River　and　around　10gtm3
in　the　Yodo　River．　In　the　groundwater　runoff，　the　concentration　of　SS　is　stable　in　the　Yodo　River　and　it　changes
withi且the　range　of　1・8911n3．　It　changeswithin　the　range　of　1・20　g／m3　in　the　Asahi　River，　The　bigger　variations　of　SS
of　the　groundwater　runoff　in　the　Asahi　River　seem　to　be　influenced　by　2　dams　in．the　basin．
In　the　Yodo　River，　the　COD　concentrations　of　the　groundwater　runoff　are　5・10g／m3　and　those　of　the　surface．　runoff
are　2－10glm3．　In　the　Asahi　River，　the　COD　concentrations　of　the　groundwater　runoff　are’@1－7g／m3　and　those　of　the
surface　runoff　are　O－8g／m3．　COD　in　the　Asahi　River　is　generally　low　concentrat・ion　in　each　runoff．　ln　the　Yodo　River，
the　COD　concentrations　of　the　grQundwaber　runoff　are　higher　than　those　of　the　surface　runoff　in　many　cases．
The　differences　of　water　quality　originating　fro皿the　population　and　the　industrial　activities　in　each　basin　are．fbund
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in　the　differences　of　the　lower一　SS　concentrations　of　the　surface　runoff　and　the　COD　concentrations　of　the
groundwater　runoff．
The　tendency　that　the　concentrations　of　the　chlorine　ion　decrease　with　the　increase　of　river　discharges　was　found　in
both　the　groundwater　runoff　and　thg　surfaCe　runoff．　The　variations　of　TN　and　TP　resemble　each　other　and　those　are
different　seasen　by　season．
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